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Clerk's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Pickens.
'In Common Pleas Court.

in'pursuance of a decretal order made
in the following named case and on file
itt the Cletic's office, I will sell to the
highest bidder during the legal hours
t'. sale at Pickens court house, S. C.,*..edlesday in Novembcer 1907, the~foi-
I. ovrnig described real estate upon the
v:e:'L~q hereiniafter mentioned towit:
4J.drFerguson, Trustee, e~t al,

-against
4fobn Ferguson,e a.

Is That tract, parcel or piece of land
brnewvin as ethe J. 0. Ferguson lands and
theVterknown as the home place lying
*on both sides of Town Creek waters of
Twelve Mile river-the whole of said land
'lhang th~e following ametes and boundsWchawn by-plat made by J.W.Brunson
+nmmyor, on the 7th of April, 188;
Mrnc to which is hereby referred:

dnngon a B1. 0. 8-0 N 17 E 64ne.8xrTbene S 78 W 18.50 to a hick-
'wry% x o N 13 1-9 E 15.50 to stone
:3 K o N 69* W 61.40 to a Stone B x
'%. E 12 to a Niake 8 x N 87.I W
2.,7 N 881 o W W 25.25 to a Stone
'Ne: 8 W 8 toaStone8xoS858W

1.0.Q to a Stone~8 x o Thence N 59 1-0
W . to a Stake'si x o thence N 41) W

Z 5.20 to a Poqplar 8 x o Thence S 88 VW
:).A o a-Stone, Thence N 21 E 17.88 to a
tonle 8 a: o'Thence S 681 W 17.80 to rPino3 x oThence S 4 W 45:00 0 W,
Thence S 80j E 10.40 to a Stone 8 x <
Thlence S 10 4-5 W 85.94 to a Steo 8 x (T~hence S 481 W 6.65 0 5 4) 1 W 10.75 to
a Stone, Thence 52 5-6 E 44.15 to e~Stone 8 x o Thence N 681 E 57. P o 8
* Thence 23 86.1 Ei 28.50 to the beginning-,eornler containing one thousand acresmnore or less.

2d Also, all that tract of land lyingvon the Fox Squirrel Ridge and having4heo followinig metes and bounds as
bown by a plat made by J. W. B~rur.~son November 29th, 1888. Beginning or:a stone and running N 2 E 8 to a stem

I x o Thence N 20* WV 42.5 0O Hickor3.: x oStone8x o Thence N 75k E (
Hickory 20.40 to a pine Thence N 591 M

'466.70 to a stone Thence S 48 W 4.04 to r
spine 8 x o Thence 8 10 E 19 to a Stone
'Thence S 25 WV 21.15 to a Stone Thenc(
E 14.80 to a atone 8 x o Tkhenco N 57 ia
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31.20 to a sbone 3 x o Thence S 204 E
58.50 to the beginning corner, contain-
ing one hundred and thirty-five (135)
acres more or less..
3d Also all that parcel, lot or tract of

land situate, lying and being in %he
county of Pickens and the state of South
Carolina containing swo hundredt and
fifty-eight acres, mores or Ie~es ansI
known as EOlasy Mlountain purchbaed',
from W. E.. Weliorn and bonunded by
the lands of C. L. Hollhngswort hi, B. P
Mauldin, W. T. Field, D. E. Hendricks
and others and the same ta situated
about two miles east of the presen~t town~
of Pickens..
Terms: One-half cash and the balance

on a credit of Twelve months, the credit
portion to be secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premi-!
sea with interest from day of sale
at '7 per cent on the credit-
portion with the privilege of the
purchaser or pt~rchaars paying all cash
on day of sale. Terms of sale msust be
complied -vith in one hour after sale or~
it will be resaid on same day.
Purchaser or purchasers are to pay-

for all p~apers and for the recording of .

-ae A. J. BOOGS (Seal)

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Piokens.
In Court of Common Pleas,

In) pur~uance ni a deoretal order made
in the following named case and on file
in the Clerk's office, I will Bell to the
highest bidder during the legal honrs
for sale at Pickens court house, 8. 0. ont
saloaday in November 1907, the fol-
lowing described real estatei upon the
terms heoreinafter mouitioned towit:
H. L. Trotter et. al.,

against
Joana Burgess,

.All that picco parcel or tract of land
mn tno conty of Pickens anid Stateaforesaidl containing one hundred and
thirty six acres more or less adjoining
lands of N. A. Keith, Williamn Edens, E.B. Hooker and others.
Terms: Cash on doy of sale; terms
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A..J.. BOGGS, (Seal)
Cla'k of (ourt.

Clerk's Sale
STATE OF 80:.lE OARIOLINA, '

Uunsnt~y of Piekenus.
In Court of' Gkommon Plea&.

In pursnunce of.in deerbtal oiler made~eu
in the following named ease and on fileJ
in the Clerk's oilfile,, I wilt *eLl to- the lhighest bidder dawig the legan hours~atfor sale at Pickenis Oeu~rt House,. S. (C.,1
on Salesday in Newaaeri I907,. the fol-
lowing described. Yeak ~eate upon the E
terms herein aftee mentioned towiL: o
Bank of Pendletei,. Plaintiff, fit

againsltL S.
Jnmes Peek, et.. nk,. Defendants.

1 All that, ertainb piece,. p eel or lot Ial
of land in the corporaw limits of the an'
town of Ceniral conttaining one- fourth wI
(1) o1 an acr'e move or 'esa anid knowni as or
the lot purelased.by samues Pe k from mi
Mrs. Caroli!ae Rowland. tei
2 All that piece parcel or lot of land f11

in the oorporat~e limits of the town of S
Ceintral containing one-fourth (Q) of anI
:acre more or less, and knowvn as the lot lain
purobased by James Peek from Billy Jan
Moore. we
Terms: Cash ou day of sale, termsle

must be conrp'ied with in one hour after Bsale or the premises will be resold on o
sme day at risk of former purchaser or

purchasers. Purchuaser or puarchasers to d
pay for papers and recording of same.

A. J. BOCOS (Seal) onl
Clerk of Court. ere
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I:i Common Pleas Court. all

In pursuanco of a decretal order made 'i
n the following named ease and on file wit
n the Clerk's ofiliee, I will sell to the pre

2ighest bidder during tihe legal hours J

For sale at Pickents conrt house, S. C. for
n Saheeday in November 1907 the fol- san
owing desoribed tracts of land upon
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less accovudig to Plat of the sameide by E,. &. Edens surveyor on gep.
aber 12ths. 11907. Said Plat~being on
in the C1e#k's office Pickens county,

C.
Lth All that piece, parcel or tract of
d lying and being situate in the state
1 co)unIty aforesaid on waters of Kco-a River containing 74 ares more. or
according to Plat of same made by

C. Edens, surveyor, on the 12ta day
Beptemuber, 1907. Said PAint being on
in the Clerk'q office, Piokens county,
(3.
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Rboed PolISeaIg
resnlis from. chronin eonuatipation, whichis quickly eared by Dr. King's New LifePills. They remove all poisonjou germsfrom the ayiba and iulute new life and
vigor, cure sowl Stoniach, nalusan, head-
ache, dizzinems and oolio, without grip-
ing or ihseiacorot. 25e. Guaranteed bynoxiens Drug Cu.

A t:aie
This in to eetfy that all druggista areauthboraed to re~fund your money if Fo-ley's Honey and Tar Jails to onre yourcongh olod. It Stops the oough,Iheals the laugas and pr'event.s serious re-.sulta fromu.a col. Cure~s Ia grippecough -4and prewtat patenmania 'nd consump-Lion. Cousains no elpiates. Th'le G)enu-ine is in a yeh1ow pack age. ReinsA sub-sti toter,. .iykins P'aarmacy, Liberty,

and .PIoken Drug Co.

To~imp~jrove the appetite anid strength.en the dgesItion) try a few dose's of Chamnberlaizu$ Stomach and Liver Tablets.Mi: JI, H. Seit z, of Detroit, Michi., says:T1heyr unstored my apptit~wvhen im-~

m m4 'eti* ' 'ewe a." Samples

iasm- . ' . 0-,....~ .,nd Imar-
wbh'ea SC, use.9~ Aaetr thaun

"' bree years ago webhd three doctorswiilh olur little hsoy and everything theycould4 do seemed to be 3D valn. At lastwhten sall hope aaeeme,l to be gone we ba-gums using '. hamberlin's (colic cholepaaind Dmsarhoen Remedy aill in a flewhiontra he began te>m Improve. 'T'odamy he
".nus healthy a chuilt as parients c~onldwib for. "-Mrs. Ii. J, iO

, soatoun, Lin.
ton, Miss. For saile bay Pic'ke b.rug00.

"Everybody Should Know"
saye 0. C. Hamys, a promD~iient knalinessmin of IWuif, MJo., tuat lini klea'Arni-
(on in the* quickoht aind ani"at h~eahingamyeveru~Ipphe d to a' sow , burn oerwound or to a caases of Pilos. I've used
it and know what I'm talking abont1'Guaranteed by the Pickenus Ding Co,Drnggists. 250.

Orino Laxative Fruit 89rup is soldunder a positive guaaraantee to cure oon-
stipation, sick headaches, stomnach trot-ble, or any form of indigestion. If itfails, the mnanufacturers refund your,

money. What more cana any one do?

Jomanon5-


